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Abstract
Postherpetic neuropathic pain in the region affected with herpes zoster (HZ) rash and in the
surrounding area is the most common complication of herpes zoster infection. Risk of
developing this condition highly increases with age (in persons over 50 years), due to the
severity of pain experienced during or even before HZ rash; it’s prevalent amongst females.
The aim of pain medicine specialist is to prevent development of severe acute pain into
chronic pain.
We treated four patients (two females and two males), with confirmed HZ infection and
severe acute pain (Visual Analogue Scale ≥8), resistant to maximal drug therapy, with gan-
glion and neural block in affected thoracic region (in all cases). We used the same local
anesthetic in all cases – 0.25% solution of bupivacain, without any adjuvant. We adminis-
tered 5-10 ml solution paraspinaly and 3-5 ml for each intercostal neural block, both one
segment above and one segment below. After every procedure, patient was monitored for
2 hours. We treated the painful area once a day, for five days.
We got similar results in all four cases and step by step, pain abated completely after five
treatments, without complications. All procedures were performed under ultrasound guid-
ance. Moreover, we could exclude application of other drugs against pain after five days.
Pain did not return in the following three months.
This pilot study shows very good results in the treatment of acute severe pain and preven-
tion of developing postherpetic neuralgia. The treatment is not expensive, it is safe for
application, and the use of ultrasound (as a navigation for peripheral nerve and para-spinal
ganglion block) is very useful and highly recommended. Further investigations and larger
series of clinical studies are necessary.
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INTRODUCTION
Acute herpes zoster (AHZ), or „shingles”, happen after

reactivation of latent varicella zoster virus (VZV), the
causative agent of chickenpox (1). Most frequently, the risk
factors associated with reactivation of VZV include advan -
ced age, stress (mental or physical), some diseases (i.e. HIV

infection), and immunosuppressive treatment regimens
which compromise cell-mediated immunity responsible for
controlling VZV and thus provoke manifestations of AHZ (2-
6). Latent VZV is asymptomatic, but reactivation of the virus
into AHZ is manifested clinically by blistering skin erup-
tions, mostly red and maculopapular, evolving into vesicles,
pustules, and crusts over a period of 7 to 10 days (1).
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Postherpetic neuralgia (PHN) is the most common, very
unpleasant, very painful and sometimes long-lasting compli-
cation of herpes zoster (7). The treatment is very expensive,
with a lot of medicines applied in a short time, or sometimes
during a long period, and frequently poorly effective (7).

There is a vast majority of consequences of PHN, some-
times associated with severe psychosocial dysfunctions:
impaired sleep, decreased appetite, and diminished libido
that affect patients’ quality of life, normal daily and social
activities (7). Advanced age is most important risk factor,
because old persons are more prone to PHN, and have
greater risk for complications such as fatigue, anorexia,
weight loss, insomnia, depression,
difficulty in concentrating, and dif-
ficulty to perform daily activities
(7). On the other hand, PHN main-
ly affects the elderly, many of
whom are already treated for
comorbidities with a variety of
sys te mic medications and are thus
at high risk of drug–drug inter -
actions. Therefore, an efficient and
safe treatment with a low potential
for  interactions is of high impor-
tance. Despite increasing inci-
dence of PHN during last decade,
PHN is still frequently underdiag-
nosed and undertreated (1). 

For the treatment of localized
peripheral and mixed neuropathic
pain, the topical analgesic 5% lido -
caine medicated plaster (Versa -
tis®, Grünenthal GmbH, Aachen,
Germany) (8– 10) is recommended
for the first line treatment, espe-
cially in fragile and elderly pati -
ents when there are concerns re -
gar ding side effects or safety of other treatments (10). It is
registered in the USA (as Lidoderm®, Endo Pharmace -
uticals, Chadds FORD, PA, USA) and in many European
(such as EMLA-euthectic mixture of local anesthetic: 2.5 %
Lidocain and 2.5 % Prilocain), Latin American, and Middle
Eastern countries. The plaster is approved in approximately
50 countries worldwide for the symptomatic relief of neuro-
pathic pain associated with previous herpes zoster infection.
Since the first marketing authorization in 1999 until June
2014, it is estimated that the lidocaine plaster has been pre-
scribed to approximately 20 million patients (11).

The efficacy of PHN treatment with the 5% lidocaine
medicated plaster was demonstrated in several randomized
clinical studies (12–16). The treatment of PHN with 5% lido-
caine medicated plaster is the only kind of treatment with
available clinical data of safety and efficancy in long-term
treatment, up to 4 years (17, 18). Also, the effectiveness, tol-
erability, and satisfaction of the patient were documented for
even 7 years of daily plaster use (19). A recent publication
also reviews the efficancy of the 5% lidocaine medicated
plaster in pain management (20). 

Unfortunately, 5% lidocaine medicated patch is not
approved in Serbia, but minimally invasive procedure of

perineural and ganglional block with different kind of local
anesthetic is allowed and widespread. Therefore, we decid-
ed to treat resistant severe acute neuropathic pain during HZ,
with intercostal perineural and ganglional block in the
painful area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this pilot study, we treated two females and two males

(47-73 years old) with intractable pain, resistant to a conven-
tional pain medical therapy. All patients were treated with
five blocks.

In all cases, acute HZ was confirmed on: 

1. medical history (questionnaire should identify the
source of the patient’s pain, typically discrete, unilateral and
displays an itching, burning, sharp, stabbing or throbbing
quality; pain was intermittent, yet enough to interfere with
normal daily activities)

2. physical examination (painful area is affected by  AHZ
infection)

3. standard laboratory tests (antibodies to herpes zoster
virus support diagnosis of subclinical herpes zoster infec-
tion, especially in the case of zoster sine herpete; other lab-
oratory tests may be useful in confirming a herpes zoster
infection, including immunoperoxidase staining, histo -
pathology and the Tzanck smear) (2-4,7,8).

All four patients were immunosuppressed: two were sub-
mitted to immunosuppressive therapy after renal transplan-
tation, and other two had pulmonary malignancies, and were
submitted to chemotherapy. The mean pain intensity was
very high 9.225 despite on third line therapy acute neuro-
pathic postherpetic pain (PHN): morfin, phentanyl, and pre-
gabalin in maximal doses.

Patients were treated once a day in ventral decubitus,
with 0.25 % bupivacaine solution (21). First, we treated
paraspinal sympatic ganglions of affected side with 5-10 ml

Patient Pain
therapy

Basic diagnosis and
treatment

VAS before
treatment

VAS after
treatment

Area 
ffected
with HZ
dermatoma

73 years
male

Pregabalin,
Gabapentin,
Morfium,
Amitriptylin

Pulmonary neoplasm,
сhemotherapy

9.3 2.3 Th2-Th6

47 years
female

Pregabalin,
Phentanyl patches,
Gabapentin,
Meperidin,
Amitriptylin

Renal transplantation,
Immunosuppressive
therapy

9.6 2.1 Th4-Th9

52 years
female

Phentanyl trans-
dermal patches,
Gabapentin,
Pregabalin,
Morfium,
Amitriptylin

Renal transplantation
Diabetes type I,
Immunosuppressive
therapy

9.4 2.4 Th5-Th12

68 years
male

Phentanyl trans-
dermal patches,
Pregabain,
Morfium,
Amitriptylin

Pulmonary neoplasm 8.6 1.8 Th2-Th6
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solution, for each afected level and both one segment below
and one of it above (21).Then, we treated intercostal nerve
with 3-5 ml solution for each intercostal neural block, both
one segment above and one of it below (21). Procedure was
performed under ultrasound identification of the structures,
and we had no complications in using this method.

Every time, after procedure, patient monitored during 2
hours: puls, arterial pressure, blood oxygen level, breath- all
take notes after 15 minutes. After first procedure, ones daily
we monitored blood analysis results - hepatogram, level of
fundamental blood ions, glucose, creatinine, carbamide,
osmolarity.

RESULTS
All patients had very similar response to the therapy:

after the first shot (block) all of them felt pain relief during
the first 12-15 hours, but then needed additional medicine
support, beside their basic pain therapy. 

Following the second treatment, all four patients felt pain
relief for almost 20 hours; they could sleep well, for the first
time after the beginning of their HZ rash. Additional medi-
cine support was needed 20-21 hours after the treatment. 

Pain relief duration was at least 24 hours after the third
block, and for the first time patients could endure without
additional medicines, therefore basic pain therapy was
excluded gradually, during a few days. 

Patients didn’t have any severe pain after the fourth and
fifth shot, so we even had the possibility to gradually
exclude all drugs used before. The mean value of VAS after
the treatment is 2.15 (p < 0,001).

During the next three months patients had no severe pain
in the HZ affected area.

DISCUSSION
Acute severe pain during HZ infection is a huge problem

to the affected patients and the whole society. One of the
aims for pain medicine specialist is to prevent development
of chronic, very painful and resistant to treatment PHN from
developing into severe acute pain.

The FDA recommended application of the 5% lidocain
medical patch (LMP) as the first line therapy for PHN (7, 22,

23). The Canadian pain specialists have the same opinion of
the acute severe pain treatment (24).

Application of the LMP is not possible in countries
where LMP is not approved. Also, this minimally invasive
procedure for pain relief is approved anywhere, regardless
of where the pain specialist works.

Application of the local anesthetic is inexpensive, easy to
perform, widely available and mostly effective, as con-
firmed in lots of publications (7, 24-29). Local applica tion of
the medicine and low toxicity of the anesthetic are also
advantages of this treatment. The treatment does not last for
a long time, and possibility of drug-to-drug interactions is
low.

It is well known that pain has great impact on the quali-
ty of life, and locally administered drugs improve it, as
shown in a number of studies involving patients with differ-
ent neuropathic pain statuses (24-29). A topical therapy with
local anesthetics, with proven efficacy and a very limited
potential for systemic side effects and interactions with other
medication, may be a simple solution to these problems in
elderly patients or in patients with lots of medicines in
everyday therapy.

By performing the procedure under ultrasound guidance
it is almost completely safe and of the utmost effectiveness.

Further investigations and clinical studies of this treat-
ment are still needed.

Sažetak
Nаjčešćа komplikаcijа herpes zosterа (HZ) je postherpetični neuropаtski bol u regiji i
neposrednoj okolini osipа herpes zosterа. Rizik zа rаzvoj ovog stаnjа znаčаjno rаste sа
godinаmа (stаriji od 50 godinа), povezаn je sа težinom bolа koji se osećа zа vreme
(ponekаd čаk i pre) osipа u аkutnom HZ, i mnogo se češće sreće među ženаmа. Jedаn od
ciljevа specijаliste zа bol je dа pokušа dа prevenirа rаzvoj teškog аkutnog bolа u hronično
bolno stаnje.
Lečili smo četiri pаcijentа (dve žene i dvа muškаrcа) sа potvrđenom HZ infekcijom i
teškim аkutnim bolom (Vizuelnа Anаlognа Skаlа ≥ 8), koji je rezistentаn nа mаksimаlnu
medikаmentoznu terаpiju, putem blokаdа gаnglionа i međurebаrnih nerаvа zаhvаćene
regije grudnog košа (u svа četiri slučаjа). U svа četiri slučаjа, koristili smo lokаlni аneste-
tik – 0, 25% rаstvor bupivаkаinа, bez drugih аdjuvаnаsа. Aplikovаli smo 5-10 ml rаstvorа
u svаkom zаhvаćenom segmentu pаrаspinаlno i 3-5 ml u svаkoj bokаdi interkostаlnog
nervа, а tаkođe i jedаn segment iznаd i jedаn ispod zаhvаćenog dermаtomа. Nаkon svаke
procedure, pаcijent je prаćen tokom dvа čаsа. Mi smo tretirаli bolom zаhvаćeno područje
jednom dnevno, svаkog dаnа, tokom pet dаnа.
U svа četiri slučаjа, imаli smo veomа slične rezultаte, i korаk po korаk, bol je nаkon pet
tretmаnа potpuno iščezаo, bez ikаkvih komplikаcijа (izvodili smo svаki tretmаn pod
kontrolom ultrаzvukа). I više od togа, nаkon pet dаnа, mi smo mogli dа prestаnemo dа
propisujemo bilo koje lekove protiv bolovа. Tokom nаrednа tri mesecа, bol se nije vrаtio.
Ovа pilot studijа pokаzuje veomа dobre rezultаte u lečenju аkutnog teškog bolа i
prevenciji rаzvojа postherpetične neurаlgije. Lečenje nije skupo, bezbedno je za
izvođenje, a poželjno je poznаvаnje i korišćenje ultrаzvukа (kаo nаvigаcije zа blokаdu
perifernih nerаvа i simpаtičkih pаrаspinаlnih gаnglionа). Neophodnа su budućа
istrаživаnjа i veće serije klinićkih studija u ovom prаvcu.
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